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Neurolysis continues to be a somewhat 
controversial procedure for the manageme nt 
of certain ulnar nerve problems in leprosy. 
There are severa l reasons for this. First of 
all, the procedure is not always beneficial , 
and one can never be certain that it in any 
way altered the natural course of the lesion 
in that particular patient. Secondly, it is dif
ficult today to obtain a large enough series 
with a t least ten years' follow-up for ade
quate eva luation of the procedure, and even 
more difficult to have a va lid control group 
for comparison . Finally, different surgeons 
have undertaken a variety of approaches to 
the problem so that results are not strictly 
comparable between reported series. Unfor
tunately, these problems a re unlikely to be 
completely overcome by any prospective 
series, so retrospective studies will continue 
to be a va luable so urce of data on this sub
ject. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

All cases having an ulnar neurolysis at 
Carville between 1960 a nd 1972 were re
viewed. A total of 103 procedures had been 
performed on 63 lepromatous pa ti ent s. 
Twenty-two of the cases are still hospitalized 
here and were evaluated by the authors. The 
current status of the operated extremity in 
II others was assessed via a questionnaire 
mailed to the individual a nd by data avail
able in their charts. Eight of the remaining 
30 had died, and 22 did not respond to the 
questi o nnaire so only the data in their charts 
were available for follow-up eva luation . 

Fifty-six of the patients had active di sease, 
two-third s of these were hav ing errfhema 
nodosum leprosum (EN L). and in five cases 
of EN L nerve abscesses were encountered 
(I). The di screpa ncy between the total num-
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ber of procedures and the number of patients 
is accounted for by the fact that 27 patients 
had procedures on both ulnar nerves, and 9 
req uired a total of 13 secondary procedures 
either beca use the first procedure had been 
inadequate or because new problems devel
oped in a previously operated nerve . 

Ulnar neurolysi s as done at Carville has 
consisted of mobilization with either incision 
or more often excision of the sheath, coupled 
with complete transposition of the nerve 
placing it between the biceps and brachialis 
muscles, along the side of the median nerve. 
In general, the procedure is not difficult, 
and complications a re few. 

RESULTS 

Ninety-eight of . the 103 procedures were 
done because the patient was exper ienci ng 
severe, persistent neuritic pain in . the nerve 
in question. The five remaining procedures 
were performed prophylactically because the 
ulnar nerves in these cases were en larged 
and tender. though no pain was present 
except during pa lpation or trauma to the 
area . 

Res ponse was measured in terms of relief 
or prevention of pain. Wherever feasible. 
the poss ible effect of the surgery on preven
tion or progress ion of a motor deficit was 
a lso evaluated. 

Table I summarizes the result s of the sur
gery in terms of elimination of pain . 

It is apparent from a rev iew of thi s table 
tha t in o nl y 12 of the 41 procedures (29%) 
performed o n Group I was perma nent relief 
of the pain obtained. Groups 2 (11 / 15 = 73%) 
a nd 3 (31 / 47=66%) seemingly fared better. 
but follow-up in these cases (especially 
Group 3) is inadequa te. One might speculat e 
that Group 3 as a whole had little in the 
way of furth er pain. and therefore felt no 
need to either return to the hospital or an
swe r the questionnaire. but we have no way 
of proving this. Where pain recurred or 
remained after surgery. it apparently was. 
in most cases. less severe than it had been 
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T ABLE I . Results of surgery. 

Informati on No. of No. of Permanent Pa in later No 
o btained from patient s procedures pain relief recurred re lief 

Interview 22 41 
Correspondence II 15 
Records 30 47 

befo re surgery, but the difference is diffi cult 
to qua ntify. In the 13 insta nces where the 
pa in persisted o r t he recurrence was severe 
eno ugh to necess ita te reopera ti o n there were 
multipl e precipita ting fact ors, fo r exa mple, 
progression of the patient' s di sease, recurrent 
ac ute EN L, the develo pment o f nerve a b
scesses, a nd inadequate surge ry during the 
prima ry procedure. 

Ulna r pa ra lys is develo ped in o nly o ne pa
ti ent where it had not ex isted prio r to surge ry 
a mo ng the 33 pa ti ents in Gro ups I a nd 2, 
a nd in thi s ind ividua l it was associa ted with 
progress io n of hi s le prosy. In fo ur other cases 
a preex isting pa ra lyti c defo rmity was ag
grava ted by a bso rpti o n a nd short ening of 
the digit s due to repea ted injury a nd infec
tio n in the ha nd in q uesti o n. No insta nces 
o f progress ive defo rmit y were noted in 
Group 3. but foll ow-up is inadequate. 

DISC USSION 

It is clear that th e imm ediate result s of 
neuro lys is a nd tra nspos iti o n of the ulna r 
ne rve a re good . i.e .. the pain which necess i
ta ted the o pe ratio n is reli eved in the grea t 

. maj o rit y of cases. The lo ng-term res ult s. 
however, a re mo re difficult to assess. In 
most cases where fo ll ow-up is ava ila ble, the 
pa in recurred, a lbeit less severe tha n it had 
been o ri gina ll y, a nd in 13 insta nces reo pera
ti o n was necessa ry. Unfo rtunately, no contro l 
gro up ex ists. a nd a lth o ugh the immedia te 
res ult s were good , o ne ca nnot be ce rta in 
tha t the lo ng-term result s were rea ll y much 
bett e r tha n they wo uld have been with o ut 
surge ry. At the time o f eva lua tio n most of 
the pa ti ents no lo nge r had EN L, a nd in ma ny 
their leprosy had become inacti ve. Aft er 
rev iewing the case hi sto ri es of ma ny pa ti ents 
with simila r ulna r nerve invo lvement wh o 
did not have surge ry. we beli eve tha t overa ll 
the surge ry was beneficia l in terms of less
ening the pro blem of chro nic neuri ti c pa in 
a nd preventing furth er para lysis a nd defo r
mity, but a t present thi s ca n be nothing mo re 
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tha n a n impressio n fo r the reasons a lread y 
di scussed·. Ca llo way, F ite a nd Rio rdan ( 2) 
reached essentia ll y the sa me co ncl usio n a ft er 
their rev iew o f 100 cases publi shed in 1964. 
In ge nera l, the pati ents a lso felt tha t the 
surgery had been benefi cia l, but thi s sub
jecti ve eva luatio n likewise has no co ntro ls. 

One finding o f pa rticula r inte rest re la tes 
to the number o f procedures perfo rmed each 
yea r. Ninety-fo ur o f the procedu res we re 
do ne in the yea rs 1960-1 965, a nd on ly nine 
in the yea rs 1966-1972. In 1965, tha lido mide 
was first used a t Ca rville for con t ro l of 
EN L (J ), a nd 8 663 was introduced fo r the 
treatme nt o f pa tie nts infected with sul fo ne
res ista nt bacilli and a lso ma nagement o f 
vario us types o f reacti o n (4). Nea rly a ll 
pro blem cases with reacti o n are now co n
trolled by o ne o f these two drugs, a nd most 
sulfo ne-res ista nt cases a re o n ei ther 8 663 o r 
rifa mpin. It is o ur belief that these medica
ti o ns a nd the occas io na l j udicio us use o f 
co rti costero ids have in effect reduced the 
need for a procedure such as neuro lysis with 
tra nspos itio n to the po int wpere it is o nly 
ra rely empl oyed . 

Today ulna r nerve surgery is undert a ken 
a t Carville o nl y for the fo ll owing indicat io ns: 

I. Seve re, persistent pa in or a progress ive 
defi cit in the ulna r nerve in spit e of 
chem ot hera py. 

2. If a ne rve a bscess is suspected. 
3. Pro phylacti ca lly fo r severe, recur re nt 

neuriti s, w hich a lth o ugh for the most 
pa rt contro ll ed by chemothera py, is 
necess ita ting freque nt a nd pro lo nged 
hos pit a li za ti o ns a nd thereby interfering 
with the indi vidua ls' a bility to lead a 
norma l life. 

SU MMARY 

Neuro lys is with o r witho ut tra nsposItI o n 
o f the ulna r nerve was perfor med 103 times 
o n 63 pa ti ent s a t Ca rville during the period 
1960- 1972. T he result s of t he surge ry we re 
good in terms o f immedia te re lief of pa in , 
a nd a neura l defi cit se ld o m develo ped or 
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progressed after the procedure. Howeve r, 
the pain often recurred albeit usua lly less 
severe than it had been origina ll y. Although 
the immediate res ults of the surgery are, in 
general, good, one ca nn ot be certa in that the 
long-term result s were any better than they 
would have been without surgery since we 
have no va lid co ntrols. A finding of particular 
interest is that the procedure has seld om 
been necessa ry since 1965 when 8663 and 
thalidomide were fir st used at Ca rville for 
co ntrol of reacti ons, suggesting that a severe 
ulnar neuriti s is a less likely occurrence in 
patients. receiving these drugs. 

RESUMEN 
En Ca rvill e, dura nte el perlod o q ue va d esd e 

1960 a 1972, se efectu d neu ro li sis co n 0 sin 
tra nspos icid n del nervio cubita l 103 veces en 63 
pacie ntes . La cirugfa did buenos resultad os en 
el as pecto del a li vio inmedia to del d o lo r y sdlo 
e n ocas io nes hub o d esa rr o ll o 0 a um e nt o d e 
defi cit neuro ldgico despues de la interve ncid n . 
S in emba rgo, a menud o e l do lo r rea pa recid , 
a unque genera l mente menos seve ro que 10 que 
ha bra s id o origina lment e. A un q ue los resultad os 
inmedi a tos de la cirugfa fueron en ge nera l buenos, 
no se puede tener la certeza de que los resul
tad os a largo plaza fueron en nada mejo res que 
10 que ha brfa n sid o sin c irugla , ya que no tenemos 
co ntroles va lederos. Un ha llazgo de especia l 
int en!s es que la interve ncidn ha sido necesa ria 
sdlo en co nt a das ocasio nes desde 1965, cua nd o 
se utili za ro n po r primera vez en Ca rville B663 
y t a lid o mid a pa ra co ntro la r las rea cc io nes, 
sugiri end o q ue la ne uriti s cubit a l grave es una 
co mplicacid n menos frecuent e en los pac ientes 
que reciben es tas drogas. 

RESUME 
Au cours de la periode 1960-1972, o n a procede 

a 103 repri ses a u tota l, a une neuro lyse avec o u 

sa ns tra nspos it ion du nerf cubit a l, chel. 63 
ma la des de Ca rvill e. Les res ult a ts de celie in

te rve nti o n chirurgica le o nt ete satisfa isa nt s en 
ce qui co nce rn e Ie so ul agement immedi a t de la 
d o uleur. Ce n'es t que ra rement que l'o n a pu 
o bserve r l'a ppa riti o n o u l'agg rava ti o n d' un defi c it 
nerve ux a pres l'inte rventi o n. T o ut efo is, la d oul eur 
es t so uve nt a ppa rue it no uvea u, enco re qu'elle 
a it ete a lo rs genera lement m oins pronon cee 
qu'e ll e ne l'eta it ava nt I' interve ntio n. Ma lgre 
que les result a ts immedia ts de cette interventi o n 
chirurgica le pui sse nt et re co nsideres en genera l 
comme sa ti sfa isa nt s, o n ne peut etre ce rt a in qu e 
les res ulta ts a lo ng terme so ient d'un ava nt age 
quelconque pa r ra ppo rt a ce qu ' il s a ura ient ete 
sa ns Ie reco urs a la chirurgie. En effet, o n ma nque 
de temoi ns va la bl es. II es t pa rt iculi erement in
teressa nt de co nsta ter que ce procede chirurgica l 
s'es t ra rement revele necessa ire depui s 1965 , 
epoque a laquelle Ie 8 663 et la tha lido mide ont 
ete po ur la premiere fo is utilises a Ca rvill e po ur 
Ie tra it ement des reacti o ns. Cec i suggere qu' une 
nev rit e c ubit a le g rave es t m o in s s usce ptibl e 
d'a pparaltre c hez les ma lades tra ites par ces 
produit s. 
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